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Cut out the picture on all (our sides,
fThen carefully fold dotted line 1 Its en-!
tire length. Then dotted line 2. and so
on. Fold each section underneath accurately.When completed turn over
and you'll find a surprising result.
Save the pictures.

THE WEATHER.
fev a'r tonight and

Tuesday slowly

Local ReaJ'rg3

precipitation OS.

EVENTS TONIGHT
Watson Building.Annual meeting of
memoers or r airraont country Club
In Chamber of Commerce.

T. M. C. A..Sock social to be given
by the Presbyterian legion.

Odd Fellows Hull.Regular meeting;and Tally pull by Daughter of Ite-'
becca.

Ill Fairmont Avenue.Mountain City
- Lodge 0 U O O F.
Bed Men Hall.Monongahcla Camp:M. W. A.
K. of P. Hall.Maple Grove, Wood-j
men Circle.

Modern Woodmen Hall.Sunshine
Lodge A. O. U. W. D. of H.

Maccabees Hall.Protracted Home
Circle.

Masonic Temple.Fnirmont Lodge A.
F. and A. M.

Armory.Regular drill of Co. H, NationalGuard.

Taffy Party for Lodge.This eveningafter the regular session of West
Virginia lodge, Daughters of Rebekah
there will be an old-fashioned taffy
party. Several Cflarkifiurg p-'iplowill be present and make addresses.

Leaves for Conference. Dr. J. C.
Broomfield. pastor of the M. P. Temple,left this afternoon for Uniontown,
Pa., where he will attend a conferenceof the ministers of the CoimellsVillafHaMft f\f tlio Plifulviirirli onn Fc»-

ence to be held there tomorrow. En
route Dr. Broomtield stopped at Morgantownwhere he attended the evangelisticmeetings in progress at the
Baptist church in that place.

Will Move.Mr. nrd Mrs. Chnrles C.
Good will in the near future move from
their present residence on Walnut
avenue to their new home which is
nearing completion on Ber.oni avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Anderson will occupythe house vacated by Mr. and
Mrs. Hood while Mr. and Mrs. S. n.
Brady will move from their present
place of residence on Benoni avenue
to the Anderson property and the
property vacated by them will be occupiedby Mr. and Mrs. John Wolfe who
are at present occupying the Frank H.
Kelley property on Locust avenue duringthe absence of the Kelleys who
are sojourning in Florida.

Neely at White School . Congress-'
man M. M. Neelv will he the nrluciiml
speaker at an entertainment to be givenby the pupils of the White school
on Thursday evening of this week.
The entertainment will be of a patrioticnature.

i"
Brakeman's Bad Fall.Earl Hart, a

B. and O. bralteman, suffered severe in.juries to his head and face when he
fell from a caboose of an engine at
Monongah last evening, lie was admittedto Fairmont Hospital No. 1
where his injuries were dressed

Golden Links Auxiliary. A ladies'auxiliaryto the recently organized localorder of Golden Links, has been
organized and will be initiated tomorrow,evening- by Mrs. D. Mitchell, of
Wheeling. A large auxiliary has been
secured and initiations yill be held in
the lodge's quarters in Cunningham
hall.

Gas Turned Off . Gas was turned
Into the main down Coal run this morn-

Ing by the Traction company after
workmen have been for more than two
weeks engaged in preparing tor and
laying the casing. Wlille the connectionwas being made at the pressure;
station on Cleveland avenue, a pressuregunge was accidentally knocked
off, which necessitated shutting off the
gas for a few minutes.

8tevenson Co. Treasurer . C. M.
Ritchie, of the Stevenson Grocery company,has been named as the treasurer
of that company in Fairmont Mr.
Ritchie came to Fairmont from Morgantownrecently and has had considerableexperience in the wholesale grocerybusiness.

Washout on Trolley Line.A washbuton the Clarksburg line of the MouongahelaValley Traction company
at Helen's Run Junction, caused passengersto have to be transferred yesterdaymorning. Repairs had been completedat ne o'clock and regular runs
resumed.

Inspecting Roads.W. W. Allen, of
XVeaton, was in Fairmont the latter
part of last week inspecting the Ma;rion county system of improved roads.
Mr. Allen is working for a bond issuo
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soon to be voted on In Freeman'* Creek
district In Lewie county.

Officer* Inttalled.Recently elected
officer* of the United Commercial
Travelers lodge were Installed at the
meeting of that order Saturday night.
The local lodge I* making a splendid
Increase in new memberships, J. O.
Falkcnstlne, having turned In ton new
names at the meeting Saturday night.
Goes to Quaker City.K. D. Bailey,

recent Consolidation Coal company superintendentat Hutchinson and recentlyselected a member of the Bethlehem
Coal company personnel, left Saturday
night for Philadelphia where he will
locate and represent his company.

In New York City . K. B. Moore,
general manager of the Monongahela
Valley Traction company, is In NewYorkCity where he will remain on
business a few days.
New Signs for Bank.Neat and attractivewindow signs are being placed

today on the windows of the Fairmont
Trust company. President of the Bank
Smith Hood wanted to be sure the
signs were just right so ho made a trip
from his office In tho Watson building
lo approve the sign painter's penciled
layout.

Inspecting Oil Field.Herbert Morely,of the Yellow Nigger Oil company
of Workman. Texas, left this morning
for Pennsylvania where lie will continueinspecting oil fields. Mr. Morelyspent the latter part of last week
looking over the oil business about
Mannlngton.

Coal Company Chartered.A certificateof incorporation has been granted
the liar-Mar Coal company, to operate
the property purchased (rom the W. A.
.Stone Fuel company in Maidsvllie,
Monongalia county, somo time ago.
The incorporators of the new company
are T. W. Arnett. of Fairmont; A. c.
Spier, of Clarksburg; Charles Hlggs,
of Fairmont; E. M. Wilson and T. H.
Williams, of Clarksburg. The company'soffices will be located in Clarksburg.

Court House Renovation . Carpentersand painters have been busy
about the court house for the past week
or more renovating the offices of JusticeConaway, Justice Musgrove and
Sheriff Glover.

Harrison Co. Murder.Joe Wilson,
colored, of Viropa. Harrison county,
was stabbed to death at 9 o'clock yesterdaymorning by Pete Saunders, a

fellow colored workman working in
the mines at that point. The murderer
escaped. Harrison county officers
formed a posse and Bcoured the hills
around Shinnston and Viropa but have
met with no success.

Visiting Captain Reed.'Turney R.
Reed and family or Clarksburg are
visiting the former's father Capt.
Thomas Reed on Benoni avenue and
Fifth street.

With Mrs. Moran.The Young MarriedWomen's Club will meet on Wednesdayafternoon at the home of Mrs.
Marcus Moran on Maryland avenue.
Bast Park.

Court House Marriages.A marriage
ceremony was performed in the Coun-
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ty Clerk's office this morning, the
fourth In two days. The contractingparties were Robert McKissey and
Clara Moore both colored residents of
Monongah, and the ceremony was performedby Rev. C. D. Mitchell of the
Central Christian church. Three otherceremonies were performed at the
Clerk's office Saturday in celebration
of Saint Patrick's day.

Marriage Licenses.Marriage licenseswere issued at the county clerk's
office today to the following couples:John Henry Moore, age 26. and AnnieBurke, age 26, both of Montana:Robert McKissey, age 48, and Clara
Moore, age 46, both colored- residents
of Monongah; Chester Brumage, age22. and Edith Mikel, age 21. both of
Metz. A license was issued Saturday
to Ona Curtis Wiles, age 21, and MargaretMay Dorr, age 18, both of Morgantown.Mrs. Matilda Prickett motherof the girl gave her consent in person.
Paw Paw Bonds.Bids on the road

bonds for Paw Paw district will be
received by the county court at its
meeting tomorrow and the advisory
committee of that district will meet
with the court to assist in making
plans and Issuing orders pertaining
to the work to be done on the roads
of that district this summer.

PERSONALS |
Muster Morris Holden and Sister

Ruth were visiting their uncle L. T.
Toothman at Monongah over Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Howard, the
Misses Dorothy and Mary Howard,
Louise Conn, Agnes Talbott. Laur M.
Duuntngton, Iva Hustead, Stella Tlbbs.
and Carllne Stealey who attended the
basketball tournament at Buckhannon
last week returned home yesterday.

Mrs. E. M. Wellener of Baltimore
is hore on a week's visit to her doughIterMrs. Nelson Beall on Benoni
avenue enroute to Columbus, Ohio, to
visit relatives.

Miss Grace Flannagan has return
i ed front Grafton where she had spent
the week-end with relatives.

Miss Rhea Warden spent Sunday
with relatives in Grafton.

S. B. Brooks, of the wholesale candy
firm of Brooks and Lake, has recoveredfrom an Illness with grip.

Charles A. Sinsel. of Grafton, spent
a few hours In the city yesterday.

Miss Eugenia Clark has returned
from L'fflngton where she was the
guest for a week for her s(pter, Mrs.
John WeBt. She was accompanied
home by her sister.

Mrs. Fleming Howell, of Morgantown,who Ib the guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Clark.
Arthur B. Fisher returned yesterday

from Buckhannon where he attended
the basketball tournament.

Mt. and Mrs. M. E. Ashcraft have
returned from Pittsburgh where thoy
had spent several days.

Mrs. Caleb Davis, of Charleston. Is
here on a visit to her sister, Mrs. Jo1seph Dougherty. The latter has been
in declining health for some time.

Mrs. John Ridgley Sheriden left
last night for Baltimore and Buckey!town, Md., to visit relatives.
Miss Ruth Kolley who had been the
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guest of her brother, Ralph and Lloyd
Kelley, In New York, for several
months Is now the guest of friends in
Allentown, Pa., en route home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hlhgland left
yesterday for Pltuburgh to attend
the automobile show.

Mrs. J. A. Cochran returned last
week from Washington. D. C., and Nor

Va. where she bad been the
guest uf telatlves for a month.

Mrs. John Phillips returned last
week from Washington D. C. where
she had been the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Hennen for ae»er«l weeks
Wayne Swisher, nephew of County

Commissioner Lee Swisber, and wbo
haB been In Akron, Ohio, for some
months, returned to Fairmont Saturdayevening.

BROTHERHOODS
(Continued from page /)

tbe other mediators were visibly affectedwhen told of the action of the
i railroad managers. Mr. Lane sent Immediatelyfor the committee of the
railroads and turning to Ellsha Lee.
their spokesman, said:
"This Is a magnlflclent thing youhave done for your country. It will

go down In history as one of the greatestthings you ever did."
The agreement signed by the repiresentatlves of thd Brotherhoods bythe railroads and tho commission

reads:
"In all road service except pasengerwhere schedules now read 100

miles or less, nine or ten hours or less
over time at 10 to 11 miles per hour
Insert 'Eight hours or less for a basic
day and twelve and one-half per hour
for a speed basis' for the purpose of
computing over time. Ovor time to
be paid for at not less than onc-elghtb
of the dally rate per hour. In all yard
service switching and hostlery serjvlco where schedules now read '10.
11 or 12 hours or les shall constitute
a day's work' Insert, 'eight hours or
less shall constitute a day's work at
present 10 hours' pay. Overtime to be
paid for at not less than one-eighth
of the dally rate per hour.

"Iu yards now working on an eighthourbasis the dally rate shall he the
present ten-hour standard rate with
overtime at one-eight of the present
at the standard daily rate.

"In case the law is deelarod .unconstitutionaleight hours or less at the
present ten-hour pay will constitute
a day's work.

"In passenger service the present
mileage basis will be maintained. On
roads now having a flat ten-hour day
in pasenger service the rule will be
amended to read 'eight within 10
hours.'

"For all classes of employes in
short turn around passenger service
whore the rule now read 'eight with
12 hours' it wllll be amended to read
'eight with 10 hours.'
"For such territory as had no numberof hours for a day's work in short

turn around passenger service the
eight within 10 hour rule applies. Overtimeto be paid for at not less than
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one-eighth of the dally rate per hour."The general committee on individualrailroads may elect to retain their
present overtime rule In short turn
around passenger service for the foregoingprovision, but may not make a
combination of both to produce greatercompensation as Is provided In
either basis.

"In the event the law Is held to be
constitutional, If the foregoing settlementIs Inconsistent with the decisionof the courts applicatioi will be
adjusted to the decision. If It Is declaredunconslstlonal the above stands
with all provisions as written. The
foregoing to govern for such roads,
classes o( employes and classes of
services represented by the NationalConference committee of railroads
"Schedules except as modified bythe above changes remain as at present."
The .agreement which averted the

strike was signed In Secretary Lane's
room at 5:15 this morning Just afew
hours after the managements bad
agreed to abandon the meeting and a
bitter fight against the Brotherhood's
demands.

Conference will be held In Now
York tomorrow between railroad managersand Brotherhood chiefs to decidea basis of compulation of back
pay Inasmuch as the new agreement
Is to be retroactive beginning January1.

It is estimated unofficially that the
men have coming to them between
$12,000,000 and $13,000,000 back wages

Attended funeral of
iMrs, Lucinda Cochran

Mr. and Mrs. Fleming Hamilton and
daughter Miss Nellie, Mr. and Mrs.!
A. C." Carr and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Hamilton and Mrs. Claude
Lee returned last evening from Toll
Gate, \V. Va.. where they were called
by the death of Mrs. Fleming Hamilton'smother. Mrs. Lucinda Cochran,
aged 86 years whoso death occurred
on Friday evening. The funeral took
place Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Cochranwas the grandmother of Mrs. Carr
and Mrs. Clarence Hamilton. Mr.
Cochran, the husband of the deceased,1
died ten months ago.

Mrs. Stella T. West's
Funeral Held Today

Mrs. Stella Toothman West, aged
88 years, wife of Dent P. West, died
on Sunday morning at her home in
Norwood, East Side, from tubercular
trouble. The deceased was a daughterof the late Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Toothman.She is survived by her husband
and one child, Carl West. Two childrenare deceased. A brother. Luther
West, of Monongah, and two sistera,
Mrs. Clara Bartholow and Mrs. Ed
Dodd, the latter of this city, also survive.Funeral services were held i,.
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the residenceand Interment was made In the
Meadowdale cemetery by Undertaker
Jenkins.
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Appreciation
The Mannlngton High School Athleticassociation wishes to extend

thanks to Mr. Modi for the benefit
shown at the Idle Hour for which
they received a nice sum to apply to
their fund for new uniforms.

Social Event
A very pleasant social event for

the young people was a St. Patrick's
Day party given bp Mrs. M. F. Hamiltonand Mrs. James 1. Phillips for*Mlss
Helen Phillips and Dallas Hamilton,
both huvlng birthdays last week.
Twenty-eight young people attended.
The party was held at the Hamilton
bungalow at Salt Lick. J

PERSONALS
Mrs. Caleb Burt and grandson. Dan.

have returned from Wheeling where
they visited with 11. V. Burt.

nir. ami mrs. v/narioB i nauunck
have returned from a visit with relativesIn Cameron.
Miss "Nlggomyer has been called to

her home In Wheeling by the Illness
of her mother.

Miss Fay Mead Is visiting with
friends in Moundsvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. eGorge W. Bowers
and children have returned from severalweeks- visit In Atlantic City.
Harry Blgckshere has roturned

from several weks' visit In Baltimore

March Pa
Continues today with 1

Spring goods. Here's an

the need for saving is gre;

Ladies' new Spring Coats,
Ladies' new Spring Suits,
Ladies' new Spring Skirts
Girls' new Dresses, $1.25
Ladies' shoes and oxfords
Men's new Spring Suits,:
Boys' good school Suits, 5
Men's strong khaki pants
Boys' khaki or worsted p;
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fON NEWS I
e newt at Jonet Sporting floods Store,
road Street

and Washington.
M la a Ada Miller has cone to Has- "fc

eratown, Md.. where she will vlatt
with bor slater.
The Misses Mary Fleming and (CatherineFord, of Fairmont, were the

guests of friends here Thursday.
Mrs. 11. W. Locker, of Baltimore.

Md Is here for a visit with her als|
ter, Mrs. B. F. Ice. on Highland avonuc.
Mrs. F. E. Burbee was hostess to

the members nm the Prlscella olnh
at her homo on Locust street on Frl-.
duy afternoon.
Wultor Mays has returned from a

visit to his home in New Martinsville.
Kohort Hurley of the local B. ft O.

force has accepted the position at

agent for the sumo company at GloverGap.
A. S. Rushford has returned from

buslnoss visit to Hundred, W. Vn.

Mother of Mrs. M. J. O'Neal Diss.
Mrs. Ellen Lanlgan, mother ot Mrs.

M. J. O'Neal, ot this city, died on Saturdayat her home in Baltimore aflor
a several weeks' Illness. Mrs O Npal
had been with her mother for several
weeks and Mr. O'Ne.nl left Saturday
silfrht fr\r llnlllmnrn ,-» nmiuld frtr th»!
funeral service* which will be held on
Tuesday. Mrs. Laotian hud been a
resident of Baltimore since childhood.
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i-Day Sale
the old-time values in new

opportunity to save when
atest. Look at these values!

$6.98 values for .... $4.98
$13.75 values for .. $8.95

i, $3.00 values for $1.98
and $1.50 values for . .98c
, $3.50 values for $2.50
$10.00 values for ... .$7.98
13.00 values for $1.98
, $1.25 values for 98c Q
ants, 39c values for ... 23c
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